### Research Seminars Calendar
#### Week of September 21, 2020

- BRI Seminars (Tuesdays @ noon)
- JCCC Seminars (Thursdays @ noon)
- MBI Seminars (Thursdays @ 4:00)
- UCLA CTSI Distinguished Speaker Series (Wednesdays @ noon)
- Cardiovascular Theme Seminars (Varies)
- I3T Theme Seminars (Tuesdays @ noon)
- Metabolism Theme Seminars (Varies)
- Other Seminars/Symposia (Varies)
- Journal Clubs (Varies)
- Grand Rounds (Varies)
- Bioinformatics Seminars (Mondays @ 4:00)
- BSCRC Seminars (Thursdays @ noon)
- Human Genetics Speaker Series (Varies)
- OHRC Musculoskeletal (Thursdays @ 1:00)
- Vascular Biology Seminar Series (Varies)
- UCLA CDI Seminar Series (Varies)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, September 21** | 11:00 am - Noon, Zoom | **Cardiovascular Seminar**  
**Myocardial Demand Regulates Cardiomyocyte Growth and Renewal**  
Hesham Sadek, MD, PhD  
Professor & Chair, Internal Medicine, Cardiology and Molecular Biology, University of Texas Southwestern Medical Center  
Zoom – 467 532 8384  
Please contact Rosemary for password information.  
Contact – Rosemary Portal – cri@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website: [https://medschool.ucla.edu/cardiovascular-seminar-series](https://medschool.ucla.edu/cardiovascular-seminar-series) |
| **Tuesday, September 22** | 11:00 am - Noon, Zoom | **Grand Rounds/ Psychiatry**  
**Moral Injury: From Combat Trauma to COVID-19**  
Hannah Roggenkamp, MD  
Attending Psychiatrist and Clinical Instructor, Psychiatry & Biobehavioral Sciences, Veterans Administration, Greater Los Angeles Healthcare System, and David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Please visit our website to register for the webinar at: [http://www.semelgrandrounds.com/](http://www.semelgrandrounds.com/)  
Contact – SemelGrandRounds@mednet.ucla.edu |
|                    | 5:00 – 6:00 pm, Zoom | **Integrative Center for Learning and Memory Journal Club**  
**Imaging-Genetics of Sex Differences in ASD: Distinct Effects of OXTR Variants on the Brain Connectivity**  
Black Madruga  
Student, Psychiatry & Biobehavioral Sciences, (P. Golshani’s Lab), David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/98030821778](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/98030821778)  
Password: 910131  
Contact – Adara Lui – alui@mednet.ucla.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 – 8:00 am, Sunday | Grand Rounds/ Anesthesiology & Perioperative Medicine                                          | Zoom                 | *The Basal Ganglia, Disorders of Consciousness, and Anesthesia: The Mesocircuit Hypotheses*  
Andrew Hudson, MD, PhD  
Associate Professor in Residence, Anesthesiology & Perioperative Medicine, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom – Meeting ID: 937 7310 2528  
Please contact Sally for password information.  
Contact - Araceli (Sally) Alvarez-deCordova – adecordova@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website: [https://www.uclahealth.org/anes/didactics-and-grand-rounds](https://www.uclahealth.org/anes/didactics-and-grand-rounds) |
| 9:00 – 10:00 am, Sunday | Global Immunotalks                                                                          | Zoom                 | *TBD*  
Emily Troemel, PhD  
Professor, Biological Sciences – Cell and Developmental Biology, University of California, San Diego  
Zoom – [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu, and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
Website: [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Sunday | UCLA COVID-19 Basic, Translational and Clinical Research Task Forces                          | Zoom                 | *TBD*  
Daniel Geschwind, MD  
Professor, Neurology,  
- and -  
Manish Butte, MD, PhD  
Associate Professor, Pediatrics, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
Zoom Registration is required at: [https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKjpAaTEzMyHJz6ENLoxMo](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKjpAaTEzMyHJz6ENLoxMo)  
Contact – Lia Ramer-Bygrave – lramer@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 12:30 – 1:30 pm, Sunday | Grand Rounds/ Renal                                                                         | Zoom                 | *Protein Carbamylation by Urea and Its Contribution to the Pathophysiology of Kidney Disease*  
Anders Berg, MD, PhD  
Associate Professor, Pathology and Laboratory Medicine, Cedars-Sinai Medical Center  
Zoom – Please contact Dr. Yabu for zoom link & password.  
Contact – Dr. Julie Yabu – jyabu@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 1:00 – 2:00 pm, Sunday | OHRC Musculoskeletal Research Seminar Series                                                | Zoom                 | *Topic – ASBMR Meeting Review*  
Rene Chun, PhD  
Associate Researcher, Orthopaedic Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine  
Zoom registration required at: [https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvdeugqrj0HNIvOVpMoijAD5aCDW7hXQ](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvdeugqrj0HNIvOVpMoijAD5aCDW7hXQ)  
Contact – Fabrizio Billi, PhD – fabriziobilli@mednet.ucla.edu  
Website: [https://www.uclahealth.org/ortho/musculoskeletal-calendar](https://www.uclahealth.org/ortho/musculoskeletal-calendar) |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday,</td>
<td>5:00 – 6:00 pm,</td>
<td><strong>UCLA Head &amp; Neck Surgery</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 23</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Molecular Heterogeneity of HPV-Positive Oropharyngeal Squamous Cell Carcinoma</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jose Zevallos, MD, MPH, FACS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Professor &amp; Chief, Head &amp; Neck Surgery- Otolaryngology,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Washington University, School of Medicine in St. Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom – Please contact Leslie Chew for Zoom link and password.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact – Leslie Chew – <a href="mailto:lchew@mednet.ucla.edu">lchew@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday,</td>
<td></td>
<td>No Seminars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday,</td>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am,</td>
<td><strong>Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 25</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Topic: Anti-Racism and Social Justice</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Adiaha I. A. Spinks-Franklin, MD, MPH, FAAP</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Attending Physician, Developmental-Behavior Pediatrics,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Texas Children’s Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom – Please contact Jacquelyn for information.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact – Jacquelyn Voet – <a href="mailto:jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu">jvoet@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10:00 – 11:00 am,</td>
<td><strong>Stay Connected – Neuroscience of Mental Health and Addiction</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td><strong>TBD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Kirstie Cummings, PhD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Postdoc, (Dr. R. Clam’s Lab), Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom Registration is required at:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://northeastern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsfuirjrGdQc2x8Fu99xwVAYtgkTX2zH">https://northeastern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsfuirjrGdQc2x8Fu99xwVAYtgkTX2zH</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm,</td>
<td><strong>Laboratory of Neuroendocrinology Seminar (LNE) Series</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td><strong>Regulation of Neural Gene Expression by Estrogen Receptor Alpha</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Jessica Tollkuhn, PhD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Assistant Professor, Research, Cold Spring Harbor Laboratory</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom –</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Please contact Catherine for password.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Contact – Catherine Westin – <a href="mailto:cweston@mednet.ucla.edu">cweston@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4:00 – 5:00 pm,</td>
<td><strong>2020 Annual Research Conference/ 12th Annual Stanley G. Korenman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td><strong>MSTP Lecture (Part I)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Can You See a Thought?: Holographic Manipulation of Neuronal Ensembles and Behavior</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Rafael Yuste, MD, PhD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Professor, Biological Sciences, Columbia University, New York</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RSVP is required at: <a href="mailto:mstp@mednet.ucla.edu">mstp@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>2020 Annual Research Conference/ 12th Annual Stanley G. Korenman</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>MSTP Lecture (Part II)</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Imaging the Brain at High Spatiotemporal Resolution</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>Na Ji, PhD</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Associate Professor, Physics and Molecular &amp; Cell Biology, UC Berkeley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>RSVP is required at: <a href="mailto:mstp@mednet.ucla.edu">mstp@mednet.ucla.edu</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Research Seminars Calendar
### Week of September 28, 2020

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Monday, September 28** | 11:00 am - Noon, Zoom | **Cardiovascular Seminar**  
 *Engineering Biomaterials for Cardiovascular Regeneration*  
 Song Li, PhD  
 Professor & Chair, Bioengineering and Medicine, Samueli School of Engineering and David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
 Zoom – 467 532 8384; Please contact Rosemary for password.  
 Contact – Rosemary Portal – cri@mednet.ucla.edu  
 Website: [https://medschool.ucla.edu/cardiovascular-seminar-series](https://medschool.ucla.edu/cardiovascular-seminar-series)  
 |
|                    | 5:00 – 6:00 pm, Zoom | **UCLA Global Health and Social Medicine Grand Rounds Series**  
 *Beyond Humanity, Toward Justice*  
 Sam Dubal, MD, PhD  
 Assistant Professor, Medical Anthropology, University of Washington-Seattle  
 Zoom registration:  
 [https://uclahs.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fKNxAXc5QyjgkaT_LQS_Q](https://uclahs.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_fKNxAXc5QyjgkaT_LQS_Q)  
 Contact – Vijeta Vaswani – vvaswani@mednet.ucla.edu  
 |
| **Tuesday, September 29** | 11:00 am – Noon, Zoom | **Grand Rounds/ Psychiatry**  
 *Beyond Depression: Use of rTMS for Difficult-to-Treat Neuropsychiatric Illness*  
 Andrew Leuchter, MD  
 Professor & Vice Chair, Psychiatry & Biobehavioral Sciences, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
 Please visit our website to register for the webinar at:  
 Contact – SemelGrandRounds@mednet.ucla.edu  
 |
|                    | 4:00 – 5:00 pm, Zoom | **Neuromodulation Seminar Series Journal Club**  
 *Journal Article - TBD*  
 Katherine Marder, MD (Host)  
 Health Science Clinical Instructor, Psychiatry & Biobehavioral Sciences, David Geffen School of Medicine  
 Zoom –  
 [https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92821990217?pwd=bCtHMUN6WXFkSHVDSFY3MHNTNUFszQT09](https://uclahs.zoom.us/j/92821990217?pwd=bCtHMUN6WXFkSHVDSFY3MHNTNUFszQT09)  
 Password – Please contact Moises.  
 Contact – Moises Garcia – moisesgarcia@mednet.ucla.edu  
 |
| **Wednesday, September 30** | 7:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom | **Grand Rounds/ Anesthesiology & Perioperative Medicine**  
 *Teamwork and Communication: Behind the Scenes of Liver Transplant*  
 Christine Nguyen-Buckley, MD  
 Assistant Clinical Professor, Anesthesiology & Biobehavioral Sciences, David Geffen School of Medicine  
 Zoom - Meeting ID: 937 7310 2528; Contact Sally for password.  
 Contact - Araceli (Sally) Alvarez-deCordova – adecordova@mednet.ucla.edu  
 Website: [https://www.uclahealth.org/anes/didactics-and-grand-rounds](https://www.uclahealth.org/anes/didactics-and-grand-rounds)  
<p>|</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 7:00 – 8:00 am, Zoom | **Grand Rounds/ Obstetrics and Gynecology**  
 **Frozen Embryos in the United States: A Silent Crisis**  
 Ruben Alvero, MD  
 Professor, Reproductive Endocrinology & Infertility, Stanford University  
 Zoom – Please contact Ashley for zoom information.  
 Contact – Ashley Leung – ashleyleung@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 9:00 – 10:00 am, Zoom | **Global Immunotalks**  
 **TBD**  
 **Dietmar Zehn, MD, PhD**  
 Professor, Animal Physiology & Immunology,  
 Technical University, Munich  
 Zoom – [https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061](https://ucsd.zoom.us/j/91053505061)  
 Organizers – Carla V. Rothin, PhD – carla.rothlin@yale.edu,  
 and Elina I. Zúñiga, PhD – eizuniga@ucsd.edu  
 Website: [https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm](https://labs.biology.ucsd.edu/zuniga/global_immunotalks.htm) |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | **UCLA COVID-19 Basic, Translational and Clinical Research Task Forces**  
 **TBD**  
 **Jason Hinman, MD, PhD**  
 Assistant Professor, Neurology,  
 David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
 Zoom Registration is Required at:  
 [https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKipAaTEzMyHJz6ENLoxMo](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJAvceGgqT8jH9bKipAaTEzMyHJz6ENLoxMo)  
 Contact – Lia Ramer-Bygrave – lramer@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 12:30 – 1:30 pm, Zoom | **Grand Rounds/ Renal**  
 **Pathogenesis of Anemia in Chronic Kidney Disease: New Ideas, New Treatments**  
 Tomas Ganz, PhD, MD  
 Professor, Medicine and Pathology & Laboratory Medicine,  
 David Geffen School of Medicine  
 Zoom – Please contact Dr. Yabu for zoom link & password.  
 Contact – Dr. Julie Yabu – jyabu@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 1:00 – 2:00 pm, Zoom | **OHRC Musculoskeletal Research Seminar Series**  
 **TBD**  
 **Weiguang Wang, PhD**  
 Postdoc Fellow, Orthopaedic Surgery, David Geffen School of Medicine  
 Zoom registration required at:  
 [https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvdeugrj0iHNIV0VpMojkJADSaCDW7vJXQ](https://uclahs.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcvdeugrj0iHNIV0VpMojkJADSaCDW7vJXQ)  
 Contact – Fabrizio Billi, PhD – fabriziobilli@mednet.ucla.edu  
 Website: [https://www.uclahealth.org/ortho/musculoskeletal-calendar](https://www.uclahealth.org/ortho/musculoskeletal-calendar) |
| 5:00 – 6:00 pm Zoom | **UCLA Head & Neck Surgery**  
 **Of Thee I Sing – The Anatomy, Physiology and Health Benefits of Song**  
 **David Goldenberg, MD, FACS**  
 Professor & Chair, Otolaryngology, Surgery, and Medicine,  
 Penn State Cancer Institute  
 Zoom – Please contact Leslie Chew for Zoom link and password.  
 Contact – Leslie Chew – lchew@mednet.ucla.edu |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day, Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event Details</th>
<th>Presenter(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thursday, Oct 1</td>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Larry Hillblom Islet Research Center/ UCLA Virtual Visiting Professor Program</td>
<td>Research Interest - Control of Glucagon Release From Pancreatic Alpha-Cells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Jakob Knudsen, PhD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:00 – 10:00 am</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:00 am – Noon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Noon – 1:00 pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday, Oct 2</td>
<td>8:00 – 9:00 am</td>
<td>Grand Rounds/ Pediatrics</td>
<td>Topic: Vaccine Hesitancy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td></td>
<td>Deborah Lehman, MD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 9:00 – 10:30 am, Zoom | **CART Distinguished Lecture Series**  
  *How Can We Deliver Change For and With Autistic People in the Next Ten Years*  
  **James Cusack, PhD**  
  Chief Executive, Autistica  
  Zoom –  
  [https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aFNLeizdSRqOAbRpU7tLuQ](https://us02web.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_aFNLeizdSRqOAbRpU7tLuQ)  
  Contact – Monica Haley – mbelli@mednet.ucla.edu |
| 10:00 – 11:00 am, Zoom | **Stay Connected – Neuroscience of Mental Health and Addiction**  
  **TBD**  
  **Jacqueline Ferland, PhD**  
  Postdoc, Psychiatry, Icahn School of Medicine at Mount Sinai,  
  - and -  
  **Claire Stelly, PhD**  
  Postdoc, Psychiatry and Neurosciences, University of Texas, San Antonio  
  Zoom Registration is Required at:  
  [https://northeastern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsfuirrjsrGdQc2xBFuo9XwVAYtgKTX2zH](https://northeastern.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEsfuirrjsrGdQc2xBFuo9XwVAYtgKTX2zH)  
  Contact – Kate Wassum – kwassum@ucla.edu |
| Noon – 1:00 pm, Zoom | **Laboratory of Neuroendocrinology Seminar (LNE) Series**  
  **Sex Differences in Mitochondrial Function and Obesity**  
  **Jake Lusis, PhD**  
  Professor, Medicine – Cardiology, Human Genetics, and Microbiology, Immunology & Molecular Genetics, David Geffen School of Medicine at UCLA  
  Zoom –  
  Please contact Catherine for password.  
  Contact – Catherine Westin – cweston@mednet.ucla.edu |

To add content for future distributions, please email rasst@mednet.ucla.edu.